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7910 Remittance;:: of eash are to he se:lied with 
lahel ill the presence of a, st'.cond ofi1eer. AIter the 
amount has heen eheeked, the sealing is to be. iltoteEted the 
initials of both offieers, In all eases in whieh remittanee con
tains bnnk-notes of a higher denomination than £1 to ):eeOl'd is to 
be kept In of eae11 note of the number and t,he bank of 

li:lSUC, 

792. RC1nittrtnces the P08tnla.ster·ae1le'ml.~ Chief I'ost-
lYHtsi;ers requiring funds must follow th.e instruetions issued 
they nmy draw upon the Postm.aster-General menns of a sight 
draft Acet. up to the limit fixed for their 
offiees, Sneh drafts must bc lodged to bile eredit of their 
aceounts in the usual way. In eases where the limi!; has been 
exeeeded or is insufIieient to meet requirements, lIlust 
be made to the Controller of Aee-ounts for the mllOlult 

required. 
(b.) Under this headitig m.ust be tn debit all rernit-

tances post or telegraph from the Controller of 
the amount of dra:tts mad\:' on the Postm~l,ster-Gmll\l'1I1 

Ohief Post,mastel's Deposit Account in funcle .. 
All telegraph requisitions :from Chief Postmasters for funds 

from Post Offi.ee Aeeount. 11lUSt be a.ddressed to t.he Controlle of 
Aecounts, a.nd foliow the of t.he draw 
upon the Postmaster-G'eneml 111 ordinary tele-
graph must 'McGompany the aeCollnt III whieh ttw debiG 
[tppears. It. is that both the of the Chief 
PostmasteJ: il,nd t.he eOlmterl:lignatnn: of the 10GlIJ District Aceount
ant should be telegraphed. 

.Accollnt .at. the 
Bank oJ New Ze.aland discloses a debit after the amount, which the 
bank has heen [mt,horized to advmwt: demanu draft has been 


